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Abstract
Yellow fever is one of the viral hemorrhagic fevers
widely spreading in the major parts of Africa,
American, and Europe continents. Yellow fever is
the most dangerous disease because it is responsible for lakhs of death of people approximately
more than 2,00,000 annually. Aedes mosquitoes
acts as a vector for rapid transmission of yellow
fever as it carries yellow fever virus and injected
into host for replication of virus. Severe symptoms
noticed in patients who are suffering from yellow
fever includes severe headache, high fever, low
pulse, jaundice, hematemesis, chills, and hepatic
necrosis. The infection of yellow fever virus occurs
in two forms i.e urban cycle and sylvatic cycle. Unlike zika and other viruses yellow fever virus having an advantage effective vaccination is available
for it. Vaccination acts very effectively in reducing
the mortality rate upto 85%. Vaccine provides life
long immunity against the yellow fever virus and
even booster dose is not needed for it. Vaccination
provided compulsory to the people who are travelling from epidemic areas to other countries. There
is no risk of yellow fever in asia but recently china
imported 6 cases of yellow fever accidentally. India
is one of the most favourable place for rapid
transmission of yellow fever because aedes aegypti
mosquitoes responsible for wide spread of disease
is much more in abundance. But till now none of
the cases with yellow fever is reported in india. In

future if yellow fever unfortunately enters india it
destroys the huge population within short period
of time before vaccine stocks are delivered.
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1. Introduction:
Hemorrhagic fevers are mainly characterized by
severe illness linked with bleeding abnormalities.
These fevers are mainly caused by virus or bacteria. Yellow fever is one of the oldest acute viral
hemorrhagic fever because it is caused by enveloped single stranded RNA virus called yellow
fever virus. It is belonging to the family flaviviridae. Dengue virus is also belongs to this family
only 1. Majorily three surface proteins is present on
virion surface where enveloped protein acts as important one. This protein is mainly responsible for
decreasing red blood cell clotting which in turn
leads to severe bleeding abnormalities.
Yellow fever virus is the native of Africa but the
incidence of yellow fever in America and Europe is
carried by slave traders travelling through the
trade routes. The species of aedes mosquitoes acts
as carriers or vectors for yellow fever virus . Urban
yellow fever is mainly transmitted by aedes aegypti mosquito. The abundance of these mosquitoes is
more in tropical and sub tropical countries 2.
Yellow fever is an acute, febrile, mosquito transmitted illness. It is mainly featured by high fever,
chills, severe headache, slow heart rate (Bradycardia), hematemesis (black vomit of blood), jaundice,
hepatic and renal necrosis etc., The yellow fever is
so called because the main symptom appears after
the yellow fever virus infection is yellow colouration of eyes and skin 3. Jaundice and yellow fever
are not similar to each other. But jaundice acts as
symptom of yellow fever.
Epidemiology: During the past 15 years yellow
fever reported cases increasing abnormally and the
most epidemic regions of fever are found to be
Africa, America (south and central) and Europe 4.
In Africa almost 44 countries are Affected with
yellow fever where as in central and south America
only 13 countries. High rate of morbidity and mor-
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tality is recorded in Africa when compared to other
epidemic areas. Maximum rate of yellow fever infection occurs only in sub tropical and tropical
areas. About 90% of infection is mainly occurs only
in Africa when compared to America and Europe.
Only limited areas in Europe are severely affected
with yellow fever 5. According to world health organisation (WHO) the data collected during 2013
represents that about 2,00,000 cases are affected

with yellow fever including 30,000 death per annum . Based on severity of symptoms only 15% of
people suffering from illness and multi organ dysfunction, almost 50% of yellow fever cases are
deaths only. Most of the people died within 10
days of infection. One of the survey which is done
on epidemics recently show the amazing fact that
yellow fever affects mostly the children below 15
years of age.

Figure: 1 Countries with Risk of Yellow fever virus transmission

Figure: 2Yellow fever global annual Report cases in 1980-2014
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Figure: 3 Aedes aegypti mosquitoes Transmitted in various places

Figure: 4 Yellow fever cases in world wide
Casuative organism: The microorganism that is
responsible for occurance of yellow fever is yellow
fever virus. This virus is belonging to the family
flaviviridae 6. It is an enveloped single stranded
RNA virus consists of surface proteins on the outer
coating of virus.

forms of infection of yellow fever virus. In urban
cycle the aedes aegypti mosquito acts as a carrier
and human beings are a host. In sylvatic cycle
wild monkeys acts as host and various species of
haemagogus (H.spegazzinii) in south America and
aedes Africans in Africa acts as carriers 7.

Infection: Urban cycle and sylvatic cycle are 2
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mendously increasing day by day. Main reason
behind this is the abundance
dance availability of vectors
in tropical and sub tropical areas in the world. The
vector which mainly takes part in the yellow fever
is aedes species. Major one is the
t
aedes aegypti
which transmit not only the yellow fever virus,
but also the dengue and chikungunya virus too.
The other mosquitoes like aedes Africans,
Afr
aedes
simpsoni, aedes furcifer, aedes luteocephalus,
aedes albopictus are also involved in spreding of
o
the yellow fever 10.
AEDES AEGYPTI :
Figure: 5 Yellow Fever Virus
Urban cycle: This cycle involves the transmission
of yellow fever virus from one person
son to person by
aedes aegypti mosquitoes 8. Most of the infected
persons with yellow fever are involved in this cycle
for transmission. Urban population are predom
predominantly affected by this cycle.
Sylvatic cycle: The other name of sylvatic cycle is
jungle cycle or forest cycle. In this cycle the tran
transmission of virus occurs between non human primates(monkeys) by mosquitoes like aedes Africans
etc., The mosquitoes which acts as carriers if bite
the humans
mans it acts as link between sylvatic and
urban cycle 9.

Figure: 7 Aedes Aegypti Mosquito
Morphological characters: It is a dark coloured
mosquito which is very small in their size. The chach
racteristic features of the mosquito is white markmar
ings on the surface of body 11. These mosquitoes
consists of the banded legs which are useful in
holding the skin surface during
ing time of biting.
Life cycle: Aedes aegypti are the adult female
mosquitoes. Life span of these mosquitoes
mosqu
ranges
from 2 weeks to 1 month. It does not
no travels much
distance during its life time 12. These mosquitoes
lays eggs only in the standing water that means
rain water is present in tree holes for long period,
water remaining in pots, containers,
contai
in drainage
water etc,. In its life span it lays atleast
at
4-5 batches
of eggs. Each batch contains atleast 100-200
100
eggs.
within 2-3
3 days after laying, it hatches the eggs.
The larva coming from the eggs lives 4 days on
water materials only. After 4 days it enters into the
pupal stage then it starts flying.

Figure: 6 Cycle of Jungle & Urban Ye
Yellow fever
Carriers:
The mortality rate of yellow
low fever has been tr
tre-

What is the need for mosquito to bite: The aedes
aegypti are female mosquitoes bites the human
beings because blood is very esssential for them to
lay their eggs. Blood acts as a protein source. They
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only lay eggs after a meal of blood whereas the
male mosquitoes feeds only on plant juices 13.
Time of transmission: The most favourable time
for aedes aegypti mosquitoes to bite the human
beings for rapid transmission of yellow fever virus
are at early morning during 4:0 0-5:00 AM.
Factors influencing mosquito to bite: Mosquitoes
of aedes species are attracted towards the people
by considering co2 levels. The yellow fever transmissed mosquitoes also bite the humans based on
their clothing colours. Light colour clothes wearing
people are more prone to yellow fever virus infection 14. The skin colour is also an important factor
more number (90%) of infections occurs only in
africa compared to america and europe
Risk factors: People travelling to epidemic areas
like Africa, Europe, and America, Lack of vaccination.
People prone to yellow fever infection: Elderly
people are more prone to yellow fever infection,
People having thymus disorder, HIV/AIDS patients are more susceptible to yellow fever infection, Childrens below age of 15 years 15.
Clinical manifestations: High fever, chills, severe
headache, vomiting(black vomit), red eyes ,nausea,
abdominal pain, backache, hepatomeagly, jaundice,
bleeding from nose, and ears, loss of appetite,
muscle aches, delirium, seizures, arrhythmias,
decreased urine output, bleeding abnormalities,
dysfunction of brain and kidneys, hepatic necrosis,
coma and finally death 16.
Pathogenesis: When the infected aedes aegypti
mosquito feeds on human beings from its saliva it
transmits the virus and hence it acts as carrier. The
mosquito injects the virus into the body of the host
by process of endocytosis which is receptor mediated 17. Once the virus enters into the body it remains in the dormant stage it primarily affects the
lymph nodes. The virus starts synthesizing the
proteins by using its m-RNA in endoplasmic reticulum and further replication takes place in cytoplasm. After the replication it spreads to other parts
of the body which includes the kidneys, bone marrow, myocardium. The dentritic cells and hepatic

cells are severely affected by the yellow fever virus
18. If the infection is severe it leads to liver necrosis
which in turn results in sudden decrease of erythrocyte count. Necrotic cells are attached to each
other and undergoes hyalinisation changes forms
the councilman bodies(mass of eosinophilic cells).
More toxicity of virus results in multi organ dysfunctioning and finally leads to death of the patient.
Diagnosis:Firstly, the diagnosis of yellow fever is
done on the basis of signs and symptoms, history
itself 19. The other laboratory tests are also available to identify the infection of yellow fever virus.
These includes the following :
1. Blood test – To check the count of white blood
cells(neutrophils), thrombocytes. By this test
we also found yellow fever virus in early stages of infection.
2. Urine analysis – To measure albumin levels
because yellow fever virus infection leads to
albuminuria . In severe cases the albumin levels raises upto 20 gm/l
3. ELISA test –To find out antigen responsible for
infection. This test is done by introducing suitable IgM or IgG antibodies.
4. PCR – To find out the genome of virus.
5. Liver biopsy – To find out any increase in size
of liver due to inflammation, deaths of hepatic
6. Autopsy – To find out the cause for death it is
usually performed after the death.
Prevention: Control the mosquito population by
using the mosquito nets, mosquito repellants.
Fuming of sulphur is one of the best preventive
measure to kill the mosquitoes. Vaccination is the
another method to avoid the infection of yellow
fever virus. The death rate is tremendously decreased upto 85% because of these effective vaccination only 20. Maintaining the surrounding environment more hygenic. Avoid travelling to those
areas which are major epidemics of yellow fever
infection.
Treatment: There is no antiviral drug available
which acts against the yellow fever virus. Only one
vaccine is available for effective treatment of yellow fever virus infection 21. The yellow fever vaccine is called as 17 D strain. It is a live attenuated
vaccine developed in the year 1937. It is admini-
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strated to the people living in sub tropical and
tropical areas and to the travelers moving to the
epidemic areas.
Yellow fever vaccine: It is prepared by incubating
the chicken eggs upto 7-8 days and using the
strain of yellow fever virus embryos
bryos are injected
that are not virulent to the human beings 22. Again

embryos are incubated atleast 3-4
3
days then
grounded and extracted with distilled water. The
viscous fluid which is obtained is centrifuged.
centr
Two
layers are formed the top one is clear fluid and
heavier components settled at the bottom.
bo
Clear
fluid collected is kept in refridgerator
fridgerator and then
dried .Then it is sealed in well closed containers
before sealing nitrogen is filled in those containers.
co

Figure: 8 Marketed Available Stamaril Vaccine for Yellow Fever

Figure: 9 Yellow fever Might be goes next

Is there is any risk of yellow fever in asia: Until
now there is none of the cases reported with ye
yellow fever in asia. Because thee effective vaccination
is provided to the people who are going to the ep
epidemic areas. vaccination
tion gives life long immunity
against the yellow fever and hence there is no iimported cases of yellow fever in asia. But we cannot
say that there is no risk of yellow
ellow fever in asia
eventhough the government doing appreci
appreciable
work in avoiding incidence of these haemorrhagic

fever recently in china 6 cases of yellow fever are
reported 23. If yellow fever enters with high severisever
ty then it easily spread all over the asia within a
few weeks. Large number of people died in a short
period before vaccines are delivered.
vered.
Favourable factors for yellow fever transmission
in india 24 :
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1. Environmental conditions : In india the most
favourable conditions of environment are
available for survival of yellow fever virus .
2. Mosquitoes : Aedes aegypti mosquitoes which
are mainly involved in the transmission of yellow fever virus are abundantly available in india.
3. Monkeys : Macucula species of monkeys are
present in high numbers in india. These monkeys are more prone to yellow fever virus infection compared to other species. These infected monkeys are futher involved in rapid
spread of the fever.

4.

5.

6.
Conclusion: Finally i concluded that yellow fever
virus is mainly affected in countries like Africa but
the incidence of yellow fever in America and Europe is carried by slave traders travelling through
the trade routes. About 90% of peoples affected
these infection is mainly occurs in Africa when
compared to America and Europe. The microorganism that is responsible for occurance of yellow
fever. In this cycle the transmission of virus occurs
mainly between the non human primates (monkeys) by mosquitoes like aedes Africans. Major
one is the aedes aegypti which transmit not only
the yellow fever virus, but also the dengue and
chikungunya virus . The yellow ferver diagnosis
done by blood test, urine analysis, ELISA test, Liver biopsy, Autopsy test. Vaccination is the another
method to avoid the infection of yellow fever virus.
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